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thé exurný ýîàÈMX havi to fïlt tu Education htve à numw, of
îflog SmýèncC rW

proposal to disc,6ntiue the niie'
exam was the resuit of a joint writing
committee between the Univmity »A
and Alberta Educationi skilis

At the cxccutive meetirit
SuseJAckel, chair of theUniv&-

the

rle, IV 1 ffl-ý U-ffl
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dën àtid Ènfbrtéfnent Board> (DIE) over With the DIE Board,"'
Happy din in Bëàrs decided that the March 1, issueof "I haye every intention -etThe Siudéni Times was not>90

The U of A, Golden Bears express triùmphant jubilation at the bench çontroversiol after «Il ind lifted respctlint the ouàion or the

this weekend as-they beat the Manitoba Bisons two garnes to nothing. DIE &»rd," s4id4he official «Mý
plaintaM. Michael Mller.bution of the paper.

-rhë"ÈRO (Chief Returning ýThe ihing tha
wlis Brent's Pick.-A kit ilial il wasofficer) ye-,terdAy wrole a letter delibertte aitemps teto the vp internal that the Nfarch influence the OutcMe W!ýAtWPay equity protestors vent 1 issue (if The -Siodini Times 1 lectim,

0 would. in his oPiniom twifitirly 'l .think tbeprejedice the ùlcçtioù.ý etid SU
nge. -itile boy whofi.,.L.ý,."'tration at Board meeting - uestionisiustâhhim pot out a litde r*# *hkh it

lmuhdecided te gwço.W distribution.
by Kevin Law U of A president Myer Horowitz equùl PRY for c4tisi vaitic bà".' The exeCt«ilvë ý. dom Mittee sub-

à1sô praised the initiative saying, (in à coffiplex fi)rffiula of job sequ"I ç (Gustafson) ,çhýld bc a"med
About 80 ingry non-ac'ademic .imeeti eg at which of himftW,' said Jimerl

staff mcmbers crashed a Board of Horowitz, a prùhe evaluation. but a tWebér of nie, tbey ýü ýtbW d&,ision,'proponCnýý 3,000 strn le ItllleGovernorsmektingFridaytopro- of the éayequity,ýtiin.i;aid il had ng ficademi ýýtitÉf appulkd that of noyth4*.-4p>oaching.wouid havc U-lually scen a cultest a proosed pay'equity pro been an important ptoject t6 ffiffi littýBoard to Relà
-back- in salaries throitglii 1(rioé urnmwk intë#4;1*gram for support staff. heCause »therc seemcd to he,'SomCý

unLiirne.ÇS With -fëpid tG,ýSa[àfY
rmid to ýta11" ýïý t*s become ver , v Clea'r [0 me

that muny of my collegues haveSports The plan was iniended to insure bgctýffwciincerned ... *ho fect the t
the lýi1*aiion has noi hctri U-vrîc'îqedBears b,-at/bornhýbuffalo properly,' said AI Davis, seniorBisons. pp 15-16 compuier pn->gmmmet and >,X*t%-,man fi)r the protesiersý

Opinions Horowili said a( the Bolird

-lots of dern, as SU election meeting, -If we are anythiiig we

leffer-writinq carripaigris hit are. a community of people
whcn an%ýonc Nts concermThv Gateway. pp 5-6 thai's the fflly justification 1 need
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regardwng tuntion pouicy wilm oe
accepted. 1 was involved in
getting the present policy impie-
mented.

SThe third probI em has 'to do
iith responsible 'negoitiatiflg'

~tàttics. If indeed the SU is in a
real bargaining position (I say
ît'N not). wby go in with vour
fintil-position? It quickly bc-
cornes theopening position: we-
cari only lose from tlhere.

The 'pýCent policy is flot
perfect. but it does retIect the
prl»ciples of student unions, a
ieaIistic~ appraisal of what our
truc "bargatining» strength is.
and represents a responrsible. if
flot -reasoftabIe,»position Io
take ifito 'negoliations' where
we really don't have anyclour.

Ténew j roosed jôlicy is
flawed for several reasons. It
aýsumes that Students' Cotincil

~hsthe expertise to accurately
forecast riext years' economic
conditions, and thus determine
a~ 'rasonable»rate of uition
increasc.

Moreoverï this economic
anaIysis is supposed to take
pl ace in the summer months to
fprèpaire for- the Septermber 30
dcadi#,e:t4ot o",y are mmv

ts. but

uld bc

*~
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As members of the External
A lfa Irs Board f EAB) of the Stu-
dents' Union, we are concerned
about some of the claims that are
beinp inadeduring théisSU election
campaagni.

Much bas been made of the
provincial government's increase
of operating grants fo the Univer-
sity. This bas been described by
some as a personal success.

Governments traditionally give
handouts just before calling elie-
tions and history baes borne this
oui. Students and the SU should
concern them.qelves with another
tradition. thai of governments
taking bac-k their handouts, and
more. soon aiter the election is
over. IL should be of particular
concern to students that the SU
lied no official lobbying platform
when the cciion was called and
-,.tili docs ino(. ln short. the most
important and significant moment
for the SU to influence tbe gov-
ernment of Alberta on issues of
cOncecn s s' 'IV

Students should also view last
yeàr s increased grants as what
they are: a small step towards
overcoming the University's
sho)r;jiail.

Another item dcscribed as a
personal success is the Se roil Pro-
ject. for which SU politicians are
taking credit. lndeed, most credit
fo)r thesuccess othe Scro0 l Projecî
ai the U of A Must- bc attributed
tb Pro jeet coordinator Sherrie
Ritchie. As the final EAB report
on the Scroil Projeet states. bher
bard work. dedication. and effec-
tivenc.ss'Iwekeresponsible for the
campa ign's success at the U of A.

relevant igues were prmnted,
only a run down of the »back-
ground' tof the members inho-6th
siates. That is, 1 was tsld ltait
D'89 was made up of five Art
students and o.ply one science
student while Rep. was made up
of students from five différent
faculties. Mr. Evans comniuni-
cateci tiis fact in a way which 1
jfeIt was to.diseredit the abilities

sies-. But tben so werre a lot of the
politiciens in power.,

1 was also informed that one (if
the girls on D'89 is the girlfriend
of'.somebody on D'89 while
another girl is the ex-girlfriend cii
anoîber member of D'89. He did
not give any names, but does
being smebtxIy's girlfriend "iow-
er' your abilities as an StI1 candi-
date? That was my impression (if
bis intlent tomakcetjiat fact known.
Or maybe he meanibat the only
reason, lor the two girls to be on
D'9w. their present/former
relationships. But does it matter

taculty o fDBusiness
Univt-rsitv of Albe'rta

MASTER 0F BUSINESS AMIINISIRATO(N

MASTER 0F PUBLIC MANAQEMENT

igsts f in te

G loria viswn
Arts 111

I'm sîck and tired of SU exe-
utive after SUJ executive anticun-
ciâg their own successes. poli-
lically propog.îting their own off-'
spring. Its time someme gave
these SU hacks a tesson in ve'.~
mentars% genetiies. When you Con-
tinually relied on an exhausted

-gene pool. the species descends
firNti ifto confusion and then into
extinction.

-Etect Dodo'% for.$U?'?
For God'ý, sake. tetis elccc new

blo<4,
D lve 1Leting

- scitcI

Students from aiM fattultin are nvited to dIsems
the MBA and MPM programs with fleativf

from the Facufty of Siielm, n. iveruly of -Aie



1 bave always blievçd,'thât
èroper democratic repreentàtion
Ocrives iLs stre#gth frt a large
And diverse mandate. That is why
< havé grave concerns regarding
the IDirection '89 etite, which is
miade iii of five Arts students.
Hiow can a siate witb stich con-
centrated representbation in one
fiicufty. PMibIy - appreciate 'the
problems of the regt oflthse Uni-
versity population? 1 have great
diffiult.io belevfitg4thit Mr.
Tt îpper* ie cot4 W i#b1ltun-
derslarid the colcérns ofi students
in Eniwerift dulion,-1'bys.'

We certainly cannot say Ibis
year\ -SU eltilkmdoes fot bave
ilîtmamti ssuies. A candidate from
the Rçprcsentative siate ca me inîci

my elsstn m nd informed us of.
some of the important issues sur-
roundi -ljgthis elcton. Apparent-
Iy, the )iction '89 candidates.
arc ail dating each other, and one
W'o the candidates is sleeping with
twoothers. 1. think its an absolute
insuit t0 out intelligence. If a
-candidIIKdc>ts not have anything'
constructive toisay, he sbould nor
say atiything ai ail.

J'aysoh Otre
- Arts 1III

Blcause the Su forum tends
tradtiontahIy te obscuteretber

Why won'ît Direction '89 take
a position on SU Records. Is it
becausc bave Tqpper spoke out
against SU Records earlier this
year? Is h t bause he once said
that SU in no way contributes to
the cultural or intellectual life on
campus. Is ibecause he cboked
on his foot anld doesn't want to
baste his shoes again! SU Records
is well Iovcd on campus, &
profitable. Whv should we risk
it?

John McKinley
Arts IV

The Representative slate seemns
to be running thei 'r canipaign on
re-runs of ideas from past $U
etections. Once again we are being
promised the infamous course/-

, Y Vveard ànuluber of state-
menîs like these, in a classroomn
.speech during the presein election
campaign. Il. wasn't a speech from
a. Direction '89.candidate. 1 wish
cndidates would run on issues

and ideas nstead of îrying tb wi
by spreadlng rumo'uts about the
other side.e

The easiest thing for politiciani
wanna-bes is to promise some-
thing tbat already exists. Mel nda
Rang. vp internai candidate with
the 'kepresentative siate. bas
promised 10 provide club direct-
ories wh h club information. Las(
lime 1 went to an lnfo-Booth and
a.ýkcd for inforffation on a Club.
they guy bchind the booth pulled
pout a club director. Imagine that!
And then imagine my surprise
When 1 lipped through my Student
Handbook and found that there is
also a club directory there. Maybe
the Representative site should
taâte a look at what is avaiable
before they make sucb easy

An excellent idea. GOMAT.
LSAT, GRE. DAT prep courses
ai a- fair price. f know a fiend
who' paid over $400 for one of
thesecourses,'arid 1 myselfalmost
paid over $300 for an LSAT prep
course. 1 commendi-he Direction
'89 people for this greet idea.

Ken Mah
Arts IV

Where has Mike Evans been
since 1984-85? His Gaieway Write
up says he ha-, been on the Aca-
demie Affairs Board, the Spring
and Sumnrer Sessions Students
Board. and The Gaieway. but lhe
basnt even been on campus for
the last 2 yrs. There7s a term for
bis qualifications: ancient ltistory.

Shelley Huntphries
Science Il
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Li uscoplete, take to.your nearest CIBC brànch arid fil out a )I

STUDEÉNT VISA application." (PRINT CLEARLY)

t I NAME~~I A IIIA t 4: t;LSiI

STREET AtDDRESS APT. NO.I
CTYAND PROVINCE

NOTE: Offer expires May 15,1989
Reoeipt of $ 10 credit is subject to application approval.I

DEAR BRANCH MANAGER: Please staple the completed Student Application and complebedI
newspaper couarn together and write the word "coupon" at the top of the application.
Proces*s as usuT

FOR O~FFICE USE ONLY: Co us up'J"

ACCOUNT NUMBERI
1415101 1 Il 1 1 1 1 1

"a---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

D.OUARS

t r-
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-Foe fluhinforration tct s Weli4 sO ue
EM nL IUMfiIMI NI IOM

-requires 4 studênt-at-large mnêmbers e m 4 tM f ft ,wwU .é onW% t-

- Ptemutons Students' Union financi a t iot wu ous ' '

chaitable or flief, prjects, f rom theEuff rody, Fud larsPOneIbIfor
- For futher information contact DvdTupV 59SBCoOkirtiff tinqetraiOlhtctïyWg ersri 4:(

IYUAWS & IUU$TffION CUMMTE dinÉ«nh w
*requires 2,ttxWt.t-large meqnbers -.Frtaiaf« W* AWênI M$0

!Dratsnw ylaw'*s nid ameflds eonstlnq gylm 5antd Culttubo T et McËAý«a -10 te to 0f

S ta il d in cg c tiftê _'s 0 1 teU ie stJ -ý;rP i-r î c -

and st ety and ta serve as the focal point for consideration ofgeneral
oCccuational health and safety policy issues of concem te'to

UJniversity community.
- to réceive repors from thecommtteeof Bio-$afetyand Rad1thaV
Contrpl, administrative units, and committees involved inan nd tchN ~ U W
concemed with occupational health and safety issues and. -roquires 1 nd.<rduat otm tà*

p)rogrmmesm.
IftAt 1the cal! af theO Chair ojpfQMJo Ut WwW tnoVvlo4cut pk

tm:,1 May 1989 te 30 April 1990 teesr'.a V Wt ôyi i bt'y* telwadt

*iftAt thecai of1hmhé.r
. '. Tr*1 May1D9ta 30Apri 1M

RECIATIONAL lUSE OF *IYIAL EUCATION AD

-to reyiew recreationai needs of.the students and staff as they affect te e ffiCeOd poticy for ecurity r servâtiCA, tatâlGig
thes*oeduliflg of fre. time in 1the Physical Educaton and Recreation exhibition and stérage of the tJatvUrt olê-tosamdfo te
Centre acquisitiona nd disposition of
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-society-, wâs a ttdeiit -,he Board cf Gov 1hom itu't
1 hienii* for two, years; sonitthing you can do in one
on the external. ,ffairs year.» says the incurnbent canidi-
tecthiéséorfiîmÎitê, date' Twible is the lone indepen-
ftcfty côtncil and the dent candidate running for the

faculy acdernc ape 0lsposition.
racuty cadei.~Ail other members of the board

lected Klapstein says he sit for three year terms, and many
to leep office bours. and sit for two of these ternis, Twible
c mnites f BG meetings says.
Soffice door. »A loi of - 'A lot ni academi c policies are
Lç,dt ýteven know what stili in front of the board and 1

On the Witl Side

tIàe

ar'/v

*G ant Salad Barw E U 1, OF E *oup and Chili Bar
*Daily changing nutritious ýHot
Entrées

axe



2; The applicant should have sàtlst4cfotV #*'
standing andi planrdo conltinue si dies ai f ive rýit1
of Aberta in 1989/90,.

Pý Pýiu iiiI tfhe UniuorÎty of AIbërias,ÀIumi
Ass&kld'iodrý 7th A iniu&esary andr4Mairrde SImûpsa
Mtcmorîtaýt hoIqr;ships ar< not eligMibe for thisawd

Applicaîtinf<rmnd u hrifrainmyb ban
from. n uie nor~inra eolin

difceb o AlM fir
43IYAthabiisa ffHli
University of Aberta
EdImonton, AB T6G 2E&

The appication dedinme date isa
rTiuësday, 28 Match 1989.

The scholarship ýil be présernted at the Annt*'i. Alunr
Aardàbitiner on 21 Septernher 1989.,

- -- -- -



ýair, a headset raike. and lots. of
Ê. lk orten.seelned strange that such
tg voce wà coeming out of this
person who barety had ber rnouth
lut anyway, she and her band went
h-pretty much the entire Toue),
as wei as sotne new tunes ({licIud-
rust the fims single from the
iri felease of oui Canadian release»)
o"uple of covers.

bm*a4fmed tô be enjoying itself,
tkeyboardist (the same guy froin

ium) oingfrom quite sour ai the
in to, jumpning around like crazy,

te quiet i
e typtcally
Sdrummîer w

the mosi watchable creature to set foot on
stage ail night. But nw 1 ct W redeetu
ihysèlf. à bitby notitîgshb wis aso one or
the most istenbKJpoo. I n ost of-
McLachLan's tunles, at any given point the,,
drums wilt have .the most interesting
maleriaand is tuadËtuuimr plyed the
.Part well. And for that nillier, ÎÔ did
everyon eltfe in the band.

-By the time the set *as over, the crowd
(especcialIy the guys by the stage at
McLichLan'sfeet) sceed ciwoi-over, and
denianded two oncores, *hikh the band
gleefully perlormd ( they redid »Stcamn-
ingM!) McLa chLààù was thrilled by the
anima.ted respoitse she was getting. and
aimost got puledoffTstage when she went
to slap bands with those (undoubtedly)

a.

à f* Mill
andi thin

iodd to
ess, and s
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tmnenl t'fMusic's
series continued-

tteimu1tlrauss. Th e duo payea a programn
of three'Violin moatas by Mozart, Brahins

adRiitbard Stnauss te an unfortunately
sial. but highly apprecialive audience.

Brandtis, who àlso held masterclasses for
studentÈ et' the U of' A and Alberta College
the'fo1tltwing day, is a professer t the
Acadeniy eof Arts ini Berlin (an for ever
twcnty ~yars was Concerimaster of' the
reknowned Berlin Philharmonic Orches-
tra).

The iýening began with Mozats K.
S454, which mnade a geed starîte the
progran with ils eften highl, playt'ul nature.
It was tImediately apparent that here
Were twi masters at werk. Brandis eut a
diftinguisjied and digbified fi* ure on stage,
yet also êppeared completely easee. The
beauty qI Iis 'ul-bodied viglin t*ûne Was

inise itntmoyement, a fly ytv*IL--
His style contrasts striklngly wittllWt
soloist Cho-Liang Lin, who played WUif
thé MSOjusi lthe week bWfot.<one t6nt
make a oemparison based more éématurity
and deplt tien technicat abitity. On tbis
basis, Brandis must ho superior.

After the' intermission came. Strtùss's
Op. 1 8 an carly wo#Ic (it was coeupleted
when the composer wa iony 23 years
old). Although much more tonal tharn
StàusÀ later works. it contains enoughý
interesing iàtenial te set it somewhaî-
apart from otier works of the lte Roinantic
cna.

The first movement alternatcd between
passages,« fviolent mirest and relative
cam, and*atiired %orne mpassioied lay-
ing froni botti performers. Bran is' ë.t
formane of the second movementt*ptuW4-
thie spirit of ils tille, Andante' bi,
pei'fecly. The third movement iW
a slow,;4drk.piano figure and t
inte challenging téèbiÎal asage liW
parts. The final themes l -iaý,
was again casplured skiif .
perfornierL, '

This perfo&mifie 4ýrnéd grandis an
encore. for which lie oerf&inç4 the first

-"m I~LAIT W*KS
*UEK K ON

1, -

2, 4 4
3 5 6

t 4 2 3
~5 3 4

6 9, 4

S 6 3
9~ 12 2

10 13 2

:13 a 5
14 I
16 1-

~17 - 1
18 20 2
1~9 19

,camne a
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Alberta BaM'ue Ensemble
The ens.emble presents a program of

Vivali and Bach, this SSnndav. Muarch

Troees ird avaimutt rimth ic ionow
Gét x-O i»O o A SS oM* et.

Fur more-infomtion caii 482-7030,

Performig Ar'tsPubticists'
Association 8enefit

PAPA is hdfg a benefit for the
* scond anzuial E1imMbeh Sterling fHuyne%
Awardttthis Saturday. Match 11 it

10-00O pm at the Phoenix Dplwntown.
Trha thencri lî #Kfetu red

-t

t'"
Bothiîn, Having One'
A~çjin Makîng Onie.

Thîs the time to intorîr
of the issues lui dwtty/wAuat

s 11w d.vsloguunt
r -

and vote

DEMOCACY
DEPENDS OýN

CHOICE-



$600~

ector
I#ËSPr2WSIBiLjIE8

Thiis position s currently under
t review

*The proner funectioflina of the

ts of the
Iy prepar-

-Recruiting, training and supervision
of aIl staff for these areas
- Publicity of the above areas
- Preparation of an annual budget,.
and annual report of'aflairs,

F or further information, contact Paul~

Ol9on
Remuneration: Currently $81 OL.moath,
u nder review

-To wrlte, edit, and1
SurImmev Session si
- To soiicit/collec
paper ýe
Aemunei'atiM i~$1 ,5
Térni of Offiée' E

Director
RESPONSIBfUITIES,
- This position is currently under
review
- Recrults and hires staff for the *u.-,
dents'Uniôn tInformation Service
- Oversees the funotionirig of the
Service

-Coordinates and publicize$u InforP
mation Booths
- Prepares an annuàl budget for the
Ihformation Service and operates
within thos'erbudgetaty llnflte
-For furttuer information, contact Paul
LaGrange at Roori 269 $UB
Remuneration: Curréntly $910/month,
under review

Domntïigsioni-
na* S6jfflW
wuust I8M

RoEPONSIBILITIES
- Attend all meetings of Students'
Council and take accurate minutes of

Mu$l e ~conversant with Roberts'Rules of Odr
RemnuWeràtibi4 $45 per meeting
For Further Information, contact Cindy

1

I
I

Officer
SIBILJIES
s the duties nôrmàly require
ief Returning Officeir (sta
,I>tand'fhlring, organizationéis è«s côuntinîg procedure,

rat4,,,elettions in accorciari

I

tggo



this Bisori fora -spi. 7,hi"oe ,oe h eisc

aBisons were a
ty from forcing a
g pame with the
Bears whis week-

ed ' tp somen
off of the ice and
Feree~ JinFieher.

penalty that -teýBears later capi-
talized on. The Gord Thiborteau
power play marker was alsc> the
gamne winner.

"( Fisher) must have beëù'i he
oýnly guy inthe arena who saw lt.»
lamented Bison hcatl cacb
Wayne Fleming. 11 didh't sece it.

c8GyW is la[ng down
ipenalty for using the

.Fleming added.
Ly %tupid lay on Ilfir-
Bear forward TO<kI

defenceman's Point sitot went
tbrtough andI bouneed off a amaze
of lobs and slipped behind Bison
ealie Nick Sereggli,ç1,opl*
put th e Bears in front tostây. 5-4.

Things didn't look nearly as
rosy for the boistefouç Bear crowd
in the 'firsi ,pctiodî as isons Steve

Brw.the garne's third star,
hatiked a puck of somc legs. R yan
Campbell ýcônvertcd a Bear give-
awayv and deked out a sprawling,
Blair M acGlregor. Mark Edward.s
made it 3-0 after one liming a
centering--pass grm ef udin
behind Bear goalie Blair Mac-
Gregor. The 3-0O deýicit bail the
Bears bplding.on and walting for
the beL-1 like Fra!rnk us.!

'"We bad t4 get back teo what
worked for us. said- Gordon,.
wh)-was, the g-am's%,ccnd star. 1
had to0 turthing% Up in the corner*
and maete a lot tif 100-w pucks.GQ)rdon a nd teamite AI Tarasuk
were terrOrs in, the Manitoba end
ofltheice.

'In the fiN period cL we e ail
waitipg. for thns to bappen

a4-3 I1act.
'We bncito

said Fleming.'
of the bestitetài
came right bad
hacl to play ther

Manitocba tb
again. as Scott
geais were cau
the garne becani

by Ai» Smu
This past wcekend. -tbrec

Golden Bcarlhockey p1àyeM Werte
named to te C'anada West ail-,
star teamns.

Senior fôrwnrd SwimWaka-
hayashi was nanied to the. rnt
team for- t1w third yèeàr inini
while ïeamntes SSid Cramme
end Ori oesli their
lufth year% of cîigibiliy, wcre
nancd to the second tem.

WakaboymON wôn thb PDue
»Swteneyv Schriher Trophy,,,êtr
the conféence's top scotecr."

Bé'ar coach Clare Drake *al

The win'gave the. bears an-
importani day coff whileCalgary
ad& Saskatchewan hmnitm<d t't
out n a douible oivertiifte pfile.

,Mwcli

scored the senes crinc



April 29 - Auguet 7 or 20'
CAMP KE4HOU-A'

Located 50 miles west of Edrflotor, serving
disabled indlvtdluals, welcomes a pications.

~ OUSulutMinimumn age -18. Expenience or interest working

C 0 ~Péven l-adersipeeence

à Ubpnrdt ?.S. preferred. <ninmum ronze Medallion
00111ippemOutdoor education background
a whSugta- l>sual arts background

PiÈk 1W lA hmiat: Perfiong iUArts background
SAAN:Room and Board provided -$ 42.00 per working day

Interested? Pick up'more information, apply and sign up
for interviews at the Gaoeer and Placement Services Off ice,
4th Flor, Students' Union Building.
Interviews held li March

KAREN

-Draper

ces .' said Manitoba assistant Bob
Lowes. "I can't explain it.' Indeed,
the Bears macle Manitobas de-
fecve look less tbaif ordinary. not
Io mention Canada West ail star
goalie Nick Sereggela. The Bears
chased Sereggela Wîth -six. fiast
period goals.

Fresbm.an Marty Ycwchuk
o *pened the scoring 125 seconds
in on a feed (rom captain Sid
Cransion. It was a powerplay
goal while Gien Kehrer was' off
for rougbing. Stacey Wakabay-
ashi. the third star. made it i-0
when lie circied around the net
and beat Sereggeia low, on thie
stick ai 5:54. The Bisons narrowed
the score to 2-1 as Mike Gaber
beat John Krill at 7:06.

AI Tarasuk and Darwin Bozck
also scored for thie ietars beforc
Craînsion notched the %%inner ai

HUDSON
FO0R

io Pragaid e nt

c c u nta b 1

hi Co nc e r ne

12:09 of' the lirtsi sanza. *4 was
oul hepwêrpliy andi]iu~d
to estabiish position in front of
thie nec' said Cranston. 't was
going <o te-position nayseif buit,
Guy (Paradis) let the shot go and
1 deflected iltin.' Cranston added
anc%<ber powerplay goal belote
the period was over to give the

Basa commaatding 6-1 tead.,
Il couid have been worse for

the Bisons, thotigb. Referec Jim
Fisher disallowed Todd Oordon's
g oal at the 9-31 mark. Fisber
concluded abat Gordons drive
dîdn't cross the goal line fully,
and *aved the goal immediately.

1The Bears felt <bat <hey bad to
takc the play to, <beir castern
rivais. Mt was realiy important to
gel the teud early, bccause if tbey
gel a jump on you they'll ltlyou
know," said defencemari and
s4eçond star Howie Draper.

»Right (rom the start, even
though tbey were hurting, wc
knew <bey (Paradis, Gord Thibo-
deaù. Grant Couture) were going
lo give a 100%,' said Draper;
who was one of oniy two bealthy
defencemen. "Wc jusî kepi the
shifts shoôrt.» Draper pilched ini
etith a goal iad thice assistia.

Coachi Clare Drake agreed with
Draper. »il was very important
<balth<ey play weil with, al the
injuries. Thib (Thibodeau) andt

t on the~
cause or

iir lcad
J period
ýoruison.
Car<liy.
* on the

licars in the thitd period awd
Brett Cox-rubbtcdsali in Mani-
tobWiswounds scoring witb 3:02.
left in tbe gamme. Mike Gaber
scored for Manitoba againz. Ii
Scemed like there was à lot niore
room oui thcee. saisi McCarthy-
afier tlhe Bears went up 5-1.
MMaybe tbey tried <o nut-ofnce
us - they bad <o down <lrce. ou
four; goals.'M

Tbey bad Io. but <bey coiuldn*î.
-IEAR TRACKS: Wakabaayasbi's
goal gave him 100) points in Bear
games tbis season. 1î4s not big
deal,' bc said. 'It's al tribute <o
Dougieftnd <o Sid. The individual
things are secondary. iî's more
important <o corne <o the rink and
contributc.»-

Bea

tlersWayne Diduck
Bonanet won siliVer
lic CIAU wetling
àips belin mTorono

Dst 4-3 în the 76 kg
t Bonnet lbat hy
isin the 51 kg. Ron
heëd foturt ithe ii
kg diiglion, white
placed aixtit.
got caoglit off bàt-j
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~ I ~'F 300 -6:00
M I4ouateunab le.ImufWdu*pg Ue*, pMou.v. a

- ~T1tVWàiotwVikinodefeated
the UlkÇ TlnIndrbird$79-60
on ~Suday to take the <Canada
West basketbull titie,

Victoria advlces to- the
national champion3hip e lcd in
H#alifax thîis *eekend. 1118 fthe
send yearii arcithaïthbe
Vikings are advancing to the
poet-scason tournament. Last
yCar'schlains are the Bran-
dôin Bobcats, who play i the-
Great PMaisconfércTDe.

Victoria won the opening

gaine but tJDC forced .a third
an amdeciding am wit a 95-

Mataitohba 4
Alberta 11
lit i4o"
1. AIic. Yewcbuk .1 (Coenston. Uozck)
2:05 pp
2. Alla. *àkabayashi 1 (McCarthy,
Dra per) 5:54
,I Man. Geber 1 (Cioeok. Winer)
.7-06
4. Ait&. Tamesk 1 <WibDraper)939

ColatInc. A {dobblcinéur) 16:14

13 « Alla. .fisisy 2 zkàby
3:23 byhi
14. Man. Gaber 2 (rom. ltr) 13:-33

15. Alia. Cox 1 (Draper, Kill)II 16:58
Penaâi te: Craig, A :q9; CzeczecI.M,
Morion, A 5:38, Deaudin, 1M, Dunu,
A 9:33-, Oster M, Taruuuk. A <domie

iuiàorm miscoadg0s). lnghani. M. YcW-
éÏt;k1: A (ni1nors. mLoeducts>, bondi,

Ni, bench A 13-5 1,Ste*ramM, Cmpel.
M, ThbIodeaii, A, Paradis A 13:014
beotach MQordon, A 1913 11
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cwmxm R*et~ hillis s«ýMý joo, or wfilk*M: Eçuwmb" service lot Ruoy Che: MorAmy em 1tuemy night
1 pLe, bwxmgbS BOOM sue = n= $ïgn up Gnur Office PAW No ea«nn 7,9b mond". fw yhùrsaàe in

the

tk4ioitnafill *ýfd p ewéos -t ff«tjhg., eo turnout earen-, C ubs,
'Ail 10* 7- "1 Athabasca ffl, Ttouabys

_45 r_ Pi"tee, ll7 1 - !ýý ",tom
Atu&dwj;on toi uw et tes: imnakIla" ïd Arnn"ty International. OM,- Heurï Il
whatis imtitIpir èiA itt ý1 *Ays 1,4 pffi FIDom 03ON SUB. î,Me" contmttouth- n»ttJïac - -nt*t*DIA. -$Ide - ffl- 7.Mi p-m. Colt 439-40U Edfil-on« Ct*lbueýeh m FoltowsMp: Ekisirffls Slt"nts'Assoc: Nwffire4bf-,,%IS

P'apy,@"s Styderqa, Assoc, untn Fenigwof M"ew, ince4esrumary facilities, Word lïrocýn Losei pfinw, Spell Out mppIýnq, Skita» V44itation, music. .4ay
slI%ý0Wrno. tait 4 81 GhOCk mon-Creffit ftittru- MârCh, 1(y Oeugts eoom 2- 10 «èsel. oeFoeaccurate service 402-0278. l58A1ýW-II:30. Ail

*un beQtýëtèw tüm 104 Street a S1ý AIbdnl'ypiriç; Services. Cali Ari;- 'si pÏpht Mýrýh 9,23 ai Tennié tallits. Rn-
ý,,q0 rVe=ý à 'rniîïu;eo te u of A $240 -459-"95ý -04 Phylll. Ed

fteludes ft"tln* *41tilir end Parking. '= f.to ing that worke Math/ Lutherance u8mir1wryý%tudy0fabor- & TH R E13io.fÊng, Ftràé end Se- tien Canceil unifil MAM91,16 ai 4 P.M,
cond years- *a2 -1396, Canada Home Tu- Midw"k Euctiarist 10 pým. LSC
torinq Agency- Service Sheila B- 1 ~ttoeet my haride cri your Sylv H. Çongrattl Likea blossoffiinq reseIl 122 86 Ave. Everyone welcome Fenow- dtàmrnary glAnds. Your bi"ùty Awakens my deprived teins',For Smte Theses Birdi6o from $3,50 on. Co;ýe sýlip.time alter worahip. Happy.20th! Lave A Maný

Tamara in Newton- Jânet and Kritsy toldd4«t le Alberta Book Bind"; 9860-60 odel United Nations Asôcý SituâtFon in Jacý you are taken! Are you) Waiting in AchmedQ catis on MtoriQý H4msoAo,Modest Priced Computef - Atari 1040ST, Ave, PK 435-8612. central Amwice 7 prn Tofy 14-14. GenlaCi the extra findrétiýý Çh'tiiýto#hor'Q-âhd ailies fore Pte- lhvtqèion1 nlb= ÇPWW Word èsilffgTyplrlô phone #a pasted SUS 2Myý ttek& Ken payl Victotyl
id Protester, Spr*qdàheS ($1.50/pg.)for Atudents. APA Format. Lot- MK Bijâny Foolpo-come by for cambres amd

AI; and maro for chicken anytime, Aritiq your 2 friehds, The Siga is availablé Io smash the stols$12MýM Je Campus SF-, Ro4p playing games - Creative-2061 1 1 etc. Love, Kôéfa'Searý Ali welcorne sft Achmedo> for data.'Jic-
' k TypingonlBmfflachine Proo1f-reâdýMrs. oulletorployindwithfire7tel'sdiscuuit, - toryl,

M&Clilioth,,cmpl w» print« and is Aobertson 4«- 1315. SUS 142. Thursday $ pýhi. on*ârdsý Laum ffice Meeting youý You ar great, t
ý-drg*bý C0Iýý43q 7. :_ , ý ii Iiiiie your il" h*irsty1eý Brianý To rny gorgeous blond fýýn sstl ai

8ôuthtide 'SiqcrotarW 8 -a2 tAARCHIO ,;a Výe&lter, Whtire's my ring and whore areÎMGL. UXi0ý Ph, _ "I1tesý9629 andinavian Club: We prdui py, you? Grackerlaçk. L" Vegas-
Avenue. 4-52-9414 (Even- Sc tly prenant worry,

'the coMputétââýasQ.Youf[nos, Weokëndsý. WordProcessingý laser out e0od Fast- Great Sý,-andinevinn food"Pl"ë ticket to 16.-28, prlnt4hq, cIeektop 0ubtiéhJngý Pholoccipy- and, orite;taintnentl Tan, h« %i4ipino,,Qirf W/ lqng, sexy,
bla k hait in CAW1*ttýàt whitequy your

sioin Yoror)1oý S2%G0 el -0425. Ing 10; bihcý,r)g., Astoo, foý.éehéI SttjdioSt arion Mure0cri Re: ski18qý Wp Tý 1.-Thénks forà great 20 boyfrièrid? if not, I'éâcrestedý
Typ"f"f 47s WôM processing. Reàsonable. Neer 5pçpks on "The Bohai Faith and Religious B-dayý The trip waý a blagt. The rorikies

Pleinse, ý;Ù 43ýý a tOovtefcHMI @stage. Bcilnit IJc0ný T81; 469'1830 Pturalism" HC 2-l4ý-31 pm did won. Let*s de il agair1ý COý Mrs.LumPýthsweokef1â , wAsàteat.You're
Two weeks titi Banff - wowl!

X-country skis. tion-waxable, Usëd Onty Professional typing, Mac 512 word pro- ARCH 10-11 Hey Easy: How4the rat chose gainq? His evern better.

once, Fibre glose res, (j 35 cm), shossý ýte"ing. $1 .50/page. Prions 435-3398. U of A Mixed Chorus: 45th Spring Concert. nicé(name>s Spankyý (2ý weeks) tincle R,

7ýà M. »g ob6 43 _j 592evenings, . 8 pmý nt SUS Tickets aveilable al the Kiki how about hot, steamy beaches
Mahjj, Typing/WP. Near U, Accurate, dccr. B. de W.P. Hey kid! Te becontinued, but where the sum simmefs! Havig plarity of
Spelt Check, 429-47" wheri? HMI (izil, on Ilth. TDH_ suntan 041,your il;" - -

MARCH 10-12 KG. Bell pari Yeu exýp.ýain to nie the rûlesWof6oýoi-,e"ýigi Typffig. Resumes, Terni strow studylil-01! Ski the "Blue Zone" ôf ice hockey? The Straws, ci steals your heart'y Abe is Paulihe?
Paper3,Thesis.Mrs.Theander,465-2612. Match 10-12. Sunshine. Louise, & then Ohl Congratulation you wili be a fool on

Pregnant Distressed? Frae conficicidial Wotdprocessing services. Theses te- meeee hot Sax ai The Banff Springs Deaf Tom B. Thanx- Ursa Sausius lov s 11. Mar. 1 feel sorry! Rtdý

ports, resumes, etc. Cali 482-19447Pick Hotel "Blue Zone" Party tee. his neme. Sodo.t. Needschrioteningtho'. iwirl2: the 21st was incrediblei Havï,toýhëfp1pregnâncy test. Blrthright432-21'15, up & cWIlmy available. -Ski titie Blue Zone Surishine/Louise Luvý Sdusti's attachment. walch out for those tubst We cari ' t loèQetRoom 030P SUS. Tue-Wed: 11 arn-3 prn,
Thurs: il am-6:3b pm On-campus typingill MaePIu8 with Speil Si 29ýÔ0. Phone 432-2101'030H SUA. ToTadpole. Jimgagiumaind Frankttjrtei - the ice next lime' Love Demon

Alcoholicn Anonymous, welcomes you to Check Reports, Theses, Resumes, 439- MARCH 11 we did it' Now how about oué story? Love Marty andaabs: hope toi see. you soon.

meetings on campus, Cali 4?4.5"0, 9555. Pre-Med Club, Practice MCAT exant. Fee Caria, Debbi, & Henrïetta. - Ha -day Babs. Keep am laughin
For informatidn.dropinSUB03ODor Tene,ý Happy 19th. Now yoù are legs lasK Love. Lady, Gemini.

Hypnotheràpry Counselling. Don't ivait Typýn9, wardprocessing service, North- $'cati k4ike 468-6654. inqb"gle"!
until in too foie. Learn to utiliie your po- east Edmonton. 478-7079. Tc my dear smug bug. Yhanx for a won-

tentiats, study, concentrais, improve mem- West end secretarial, Co Typinq ras- Carte and Debbie. hey baby! Csco daricin, derfut birtMday and for à wonderful year

cry, take exams, cope wilh stress, solve umes, thosis,,10146 - 166p4tý 489-9Ü2. GENERALS wasoulasight. Motion the loth? 3:00 p.m. and tWo mgriths. Love YYPit.
probiems suçh as smoking. insomnia U of A Keep Fit Yoga Club: effara rernedial Tad and jim. Dame, any gorgeous sax's drop in your
obeait prid more, Dr. OanieIa Mas Word PréiciassinglVeaktôý Publishing. exercïse session for lower back. 6:W p.m. 1

#3081_1 , ait, Mega ST42ýLa9er Printer/Guality Soit- Ye Deethbunny, the chef hasaplari, A day lapHoW'boutblorrdedrinksToomuch
40 - 109 Street, 432- 7233, 4ý7 - -6150 pým, 024 SUR'Thursdays. Expert in- of Gaëttohoffiltàt delight aller he moves te choG!ýe. voilà týés place» Skooý

7 130 (even),- ware/Oubtandihg 'Iypist/Roliable Edit- struction. Frais. tc, his new home? Hug Hug, _w inq Joanha. 433117,1161. . 1 Tc Non Bâb; remember Aprd 1 st87. l'Il gel
Chris - they createci t;e word Dork for U of ý the" Club meets every Saturday The Big Four cans cri ait étudênts te you yeuf
pe.o 1 Pte like you. UH. N"d help w ith Engkeh? Lilerature? Com - from e aým. - 5 p.m. in L'Express Lounge. denouncelhe shâm efections and build a Te Mrý Pineappl , a H .eard about Bantfendpetency exams7 Essaye? Professionai t .u - Contact 030D or Phone 462-2050 Ali Wel- StudentýýntorBashfui. Like tu see My prititt? 3rd fi. Law loring: 434-928K __naýionaI! Victory! sex ýheSdbArrd t'rr jealous Wear il for
pvGniMq8ý Wear a red scarl C'Orrie, un. Grad Dates urgently rÉquired ilarmedý FIT iceL. ôZ 93 Bý 'up or Apt, 1 MÔTLuv meOùalfty typing wo PC Club: 0 cominq Party ce(emonies. Apply ai Forest So-.typage., Prcî6fre4dý 45G-3935ý avems - stop byl 1 likè FITY men shôtý- fat end hairy, Piffle
An, whote ta-IQok for you? Thé Utilverà.., fice, belons? Barry or DaryL
Campus 4&obigl Please give nie a ring or Néod a, <,' Macifiloshl Cornpuler Rentai GALOC.' Mêmbérshl'pslcàed finally avait- ilittieguy upstairs - càn we ffiaked call 1 m desparate! Nan in CAB

febvZl= go. Who am Git is Me, Centre bas hourly, daity..Wéekly and able. çmý ice OWN SUB. Tues t 1 nurs without kokol Onty time will tell. Love, Powder Morne wità_sný,k moves but tic
monthly rentals - 151/o discôunt te stu- ,oc off

Lud direction- Did ý @a yQ%ýý.th a big dr4nk'

lnternàtio"t Fqelati*naarid StrategicW anted Typin 1-leyHoppe Happy 8-day! Only one mote
Studies Society: IRSS members con ar- Vear titi ihe quarter çentury's upf Par4c'oser pririWand spen check. Kqow to pic# up their copy of International ni>w -ar ýt8 baloe -tiý" mee, Y" -ot #le _fýjý W DwA West tndý 481 -ÉO41nI?ý 1 ý ectivep *88 al SUS OWK. Leave nies- bikinis i4l-gkttg SI1iepý

The VqItey Zoo, -requ ires volunteers S'I' Happy 23fd! Glad you enjoyed las,
wôfk amihimum oftwo (2) houis plot woek Word procossing services. French/Èrig- vu wk/ nd espý C de 9. Can't Wait iffl "ours"&
in voluiltm- positions as Zoo Ambassa. iish. Téi 484-5.im, 1 - U of Phaný;sy Gamets ý Club: ln s incoefigibly-youré 0.
dors and Tour Guidés. For more inter- Re»onable toiles. Typinq for students onyorie intèrested in gaming (Fantasy / Sci-
triatiowcal1483-5511. and smail buýnessý Phorie Cindy 452- Fi) te SUB 030V. Svivia: belated Happy B-day! Hope yau,

8660, hâd fun & hèfe's Io old age and maturity Io 168 characters (including-r,"ý4dh'-tfngJ6b,ÎTSUGA r.,esiýcon- Chinege-Chest CIubýMeott Fridays 3-6 (cough. sniffle. Çaq) the old Juari,
teàctora Ltd. IS looking for Kaon, FIlý Hard Word Proc«sfný. resumes theses and pni, Rooft 606 SUB. Everyorie weteorne spâces and punctùation) are
WorkIng individuels to work. as Trois, term paws., ý 83. Ruih,' Info: 432-1192, Bowling with pecpte Mr. Pineappie'?Scary
Planteriidurinq the 1989 season. The orders weIcý0Meý ocariër, hait.. Tfiankà toi wdcome at 282 SÜA. Phone
work la tédi"s. phyoïcally demandi U of A Ski CIuWý Become à tesicient glow chess, ThalrIiie Winner. -
and con pay very won. if you are up te the Protessional typing fer &tvilerts $1.25/ Pgý warm. U of A Ski Club has neo.n conta 492-5168 for infOnnatiOn.
challenge, application forms are avallable especially APA format. Wilma 454-5242.- availablè again, 030H SUB. Jeff: Didn't we meet ai AATT? We missed

et U citA Careerand Placement Services. out date butwill havea dangerous liaison
Word protessing - flexible heurs. Com- Undergiaduniè Psychology Assbc: Psych some other timé. Cath.

Now Hiring. Coiletge Maintenance Ser- peiiiive ratés, Mill Creek area. 486-7261). stiiiients: Graduation dinner/ctance tickets
vices. Many part-tiole positions. Jonitoriai on sale ai UPA office Sio Sci. P-303, $26.
dulies. Véry ffbtible schodules. $é par Win do wordprocessing,,typing, pickup & D.I.F. BOARDI)ÉCISIÔN not à matter to be decided bydelivery. qualified secretory, 487-3040. Pte- Med Club: Ail interested students
heur. Ph. qýýIdr-fIIyI 429-2027, Need sôme help in Frer .lch? Helene, from workinq towards entering medicine (lst - March il- 1989 D.f. E. Board but should bc deter-
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